Keywords: seedling tray conveying device; slidercrank mechanism; kinematic analysis Abstract. A seedling tray conveying device has been designed for conveying seedling trays for the production line during industrial cultivation of sprouts. The composition, working process and primary structural parameters of this device have been determined and virtually designed with SolidWorks. A kinematics model for the device has been established and analyzed with the Matlab-language-based program, to obtain the displacement, velocity, accelerating curve and variation range of the conveying rack. Kinematic analysis shows that change in kinematic parameters like displacement, velocity and acceleration of the conveying rack can realize conveying of the seedling tray. This device has been reasonably designed. The prototype test shows that the seedling tray conveying device can automatically convey the seedling trays from the transversal conveying chain to the longitudinal conveying chain in the sprout industrial cultivation production line. This device features simple structure, low cost, high efficiency, safe use and easy operation.
Introduction
With growth in the living standard, people are showing great favor for sprouts that feature rich nutrition, high quality and no pollution. Today, the sprout industry has developed into a rising vegetable industry with great potential. [1] [2] Currently, sprouts mainly have 30 varieties, including the Chinese mahogany sprout, radish sprout and broadbean sprout. [3] During operation of the sprout industrial cultivation production line, the seedling trays are delivered from the transversal conveying chain to the entrance of the longitudinal conveying chain and then to the longitudinal conveying chain. After that, they will be delivered by the longitudinal conveying chain when the longitudinal conveying chain is running. The working process is shown in Fig. 1 . Currently the seedling tray conveying mode is divided into the semi-automatic one and the full-automatic one. Under the semi-automatic mode, seedling trays from the transversal conveying chain are pushed manually to the entrance of the longitudinal conveying chain. Under the full-automatic mode, the seedling trays from the transversal conveying chain are pushed to the entrance of the longitudinal conveying chain with the pneumatic reversing device. The semi-automatic mode requires manual operation and features heavy labor intensity and low efficiency. By contrast, the full-automatic mode adopts the pneumatic reversing device that features a complicated structure and high cost. In the design, the main structure is the slidercrank mechanism, which can be found in many studies. Zhou Li has made motion simulation for slidercrank mechanism by using Matlab/Simulink and obtained the motion curves of the connecting rod and the slider [4] . Liu Yongping and et al. made analysis of the movement characteristics of elliptical gear with slidercrank mechanism [5] . Su Quanwei and et al. conducted kinematics modeling and simulation of the slidercrank mechanism based on Simulink [6] . Liu Yong and et al. made kinematics and dynamics analysis of offset slidercrank mechanism based on Simulink [7] . Tian Xiaohong performed dynamics study on the slidercrank mechanism in smoke pusher hand based on ADAMS [8] . Wu Hao made motion analysis of four hinge slidercrank mechanism based on ProE [9] . Zhao Yugang performed motion simulation analysis for the slidercrank mechanism with the motion simulation module of the UG software [10] . He Yibin and et al. performed motion simulation of the slidercrank based on ADAMS [11] . Zhang Si and et al. made kinematic analysis of the slidercrank mechanism with the Pro/E software [12] .
The seedling tray conveying device can automatically convey the seedling trays from the transversal conveying chain to the longitudinal conveying chain in the sprout industrial cultivation production line. This device features simple structure, low cost, high efficiency, safe use and easy operation.
Design of the Seedling Tray Conveying Device
Composition and Working Process. The seedling tray conveying device is composed of the rack, protective covering, conveying mechanism, step motor and controller. The conveying mechanism is composed of the crank, connecting rod, linear bearing, conveying rack (including sliding track, pusher plate and cambered plate). The seedling tray conveying device adopts the stepping conveying working principle [13] . When working, the step motor runs discontinuously (interval of 5s for each cycle). The step motor drives the crank to rotate to work on the connecting rod, which will drive the conveying rack to make reciprocating motion along the linear bearing. When the transversal conveying chain delivers the seedling tray to the conveying device, the conveying rack pushes the seedling tray to the longitudinal conveying chain, when the conveying rack will go back to the original position and the step motor stop for 5s. When the transversal conveying chain delivers the seedling trays again to the conveying device, the step motor will be started again, when the conveying rack will push the seedling tray to the longitudinal conveying chain. The process is repeated to gradually push the seedling trays to the longitudinal conveying chain.
Design of Structural Parameters. The structural parameters of the device are determined according to the height, dimension and conveying distance of the seedling tray, as shown in Table 1 . Design of the Seedling Tray Conveying Device. According to composition and structural parameters of the seedling tray conveying device and using the SolidWorks software, the virtual design of each part was finished. Then virtual assembly was performed. After that, the part interference examination was carried out, to modify part structures according to problems of part interference and kinematic collision of the mechanism. Thus, the seedling tray conveying device was designed. Fig. 2 shows the composition of the seedling tray conveying device. 
Kinematic Analysis of the Seedling Tray Conveying Device
Kinematic analysis is an important method to learn about the characteristics of a mechanism and is capable of indicating the motion conditions and evaluating the kinematic performance of the mechanism [14] .
Establish the Mathematical Model for Kinematic Analysis. The seedling tray conveying device structure can be simplified into a slidercrank mechanism as shown in Fig. 3 . This mechanism is a closed-loop plane link mechanism, which can be analyzed with the closed vector polygon method: first, establish a closed vector equation for the mechanism; second, obtain the velocity equation after getting the first derivative against time and obtain the acceleration equation after getting the second derivative against time [15] .
Fig. 3 Slidercrank Mechanism
To make kinematic analysis on the seedling tray conveying device, a system of rectangular coordinates as shown in Fig. 2 was built, taking the crank rotation centre as the origin, horizontal direction as X-axis and the vertical direction y-axis. Each member is the vector of the member bar and is expressed with the complex representation in the exponential form.
According to Fig. 3 , the closed vector equation formed by each member bar vector of the mechanism can be obtained from the closed polygon OABO:
(1) Where: l 1 -length of crank OA/mm; l 2 -length of connecting road AB/mm; s B -displacement of conveying rack/ mm
The equation (1) can be expressed in the complex form as:
2) Where: θ 1 -rotation angle of crank OA /( °); θ 2 -angular displacement of connecting rod AB/( °) Separate the real part and the imaginary part of the equation (2) to obtain
From equation (3) we can obtain the angular displacement (θ2) of the connecting rod AB
From equation (3) we can obtain the displacement of the conveying rack (sB)
Substitute (4) into (5) to get the displacement of the conveying rack (sB). Get the first derivative of equation (2) against time (t) to obtain the velocity relational expression of the conveying rack as follows:
Where: ω 1 -angular velocity of crank OA/rad·s -1 ; ω 2 -angular velocity of connecting rod AB/rad·s -1 ; v C -linear velocity of conveying rack/mm·s -1 . Separate the real part and the imaginary part of the equation (5) to obtain
The equation (7) is expressed in the matrix form as:
Solve equation (8) to obtain the angular velocity of connecting rod AB (ω 2 ) and linear velocity of the conveying rack (v B ).
Get the second derivative of equation (2) against time (t) to get the conveying rack acceleration expression as:
Where: a 2 -angular acceleration of the connecting rod AB /rad·s -2 ; a B -acceleration of the conveying rack/mm·s -2 Separate the real part and the imaginary part of the equation (9) to obtain
The equation (10) is expressed in the matrix form as:
Solve the equation (11) to obtain the angular acceleration of the connecting rod (a 2 ) and acceleration of the conveying rack (a B ).
Kinematic Analysis. According to the mathematical model for kinematic analysis and using the Matlab-language-based program, kinematic curves for displacement, velocity and acceleration of the conveying rack can be obtained and also the parameter variation scope and the crank angle corresponding to the limits. In this design, the angular velocity of crank AB (ω 1 ) is 3.14 rad·s -1 . Under counterclockwise rotation, the length of the crank (l 1 ) is 125mm and the length of connecting rod 180mm, with the kinematic analysis results shown in Fig. 4 . The kinematic parameter variation scope was shown in Table 2 . The foregoing analysis shows that change in kinematic parameters like displacement, velocity and acceleration of the conveying rack can push the seedling trays, indicating that this device has been reasonably designed. 
Conclusion
A seedling tray conveying device has been designed and its composition, working process and main structural parameters determined. A kinematics model for the device has been established and performed with the kinematic analysis, to obtain the displacement, velocity, accelerating curve and variation range of the conveying rack. Kinematic analysis shows that change in kinematic parameters like displacement, velocity and acceleration of the conveying rack can realize conveying of the seedling tray. This device has been reasonably designed.
Performance test has been made on the prototype made according to the designed seedling tray conveying device. The prototype test shows that the seedling tray conveying device can automatically convey the seedling trays from the transversal conveying chain to the longitudinal conveying chain in the sprout industrial cultivation production line. This device features simple structure, low cost, high efficiency, safe use and easy operation.
